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D, G Hardt has been quite 
 ̂her home for the past few |

» • • •
. and Mr* Arch Hall of Iraan 
, Rankin for the day M on-;

*  *  • *

jnd Mrs Johnny Rankin 
"»r.ving to the Buddy Neal 

near Kent, Texas.
*  *  •  •

H Wheeler is visiting in
(k.

• • • •
,  and Mrs. C. G. Taylor, Miss 
¡iime Taylor and Mr. Harry 

I were in Alpine Sunday.
• • • •

llary Alice Bell and Mr. 
j  Mim< of Midland were vis- 
, m the R L. Bell home Sat-
r and Sunday.

• • « •
Mary Ann Workman of 

was at home with her 
an over the week-end.

• • • •
Midkiff. W C McDonald 

Preston. O. R Adams and 
> Holmes attended the foot- 

|ami btween the Sul Ross 
land the A & I. Javilinas in 
• Saturday night. *

* • • •
Kathleen and Norma 

I Wheeler of Lubbock came to 
Friday p m.

• • • •
Norma Jean Wheeler and 

I June Barbee went to Alpine 
night to visit with friends 

land be ready for the “Home- 
Lr,j‘ ganu Saturday night 

• « • •
m l Mri Kd Hale were 

n»- \ ‘iti i : in San Angelo

• • • •
■s J. .0 Kdwards of Midland 
M h  ̂ with her parents 

'  ;e 1.S now employed 
the .Ml lli.nd Rcporter-Tele-
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Ŵ ilton Harral. Mrs. Clint 
Bi. Mr« Tom Mitchell. Mrs.

|L Sirith, and Mrs. W. A. Hud- 
returmd from San Antonio 
*y night, after attending the 

I Chapter of O. E. S.
■ • • • 

km Alvin Holmes, of McCa- 
F faculty, was at home Sunday, 
had just attended the Sul 
"Homecoming” game.

• • • •
Dave Gentry returned 

Bige Lawe where she 
I spent a week with the Paul 

family.
• • • •

Sam Holmes, Marlene 
and Mona Sue Branch 

m McCamey Saturday.
• • • •

H Wheeler, Miss Kath- 
Whceler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler and children. Cox 

nan. Bobby and Elsie Sharon, 
ded the game in Alpine Sat- 

ky night.
•  *  *  •

John Prude, formerly of 
kin, has been quite ill in Har-

NEWS
V e m o t u e u i t c 6 H  / 4 f € 4 t (

Texas A eM. College 
Extension Ser vice
By MYHNA HOLMAN

Saturday, Nov. 8, two big 
events occur. One is the annual 
home demonstration exhibit t o ' 
be held in the Christian church 
fellowship hall. The other the 
garden club flower show to be 
held in the Methodist church an- , 
nex. While you’re all dressed and 
down town, be sure to go by 
both places and see the exhibits 
on hand. We don't know much 

I «bout the flower show, but we in
tend to go around and have a 
good luck. I

! We do know about the achieve
ment exhibits. There arc to be 

i seven educational exhibits, each 
showing the various steps on doing

i thc job from the materials used 
to a finished product. These ex- 
I hibits are to be on candlewick 
bedspreads, pressing equipment. 
and shoulder pads, chair seating, 
upholstery, metal etching, glass 
'tching, and textile painting. In 
addition there will be displays 

' of various articles made by the 
women. We'll be looking for all 
of you some time during the 
hours from 10:00 to 5:00. During 
the morning the women will have 
a hake sale in connection with the 
exhibits.
COMING EVENTS

Ri ■! .1 event: are scheduled
for the ''iming w»*ek .Two 4-H 
elub: n t on Mond iy, the Mc- 
C-im> V group at 10:10 anil the 
r  inkm ,F '>up :.t 3:15. Demon- 
.«trati'in.« «ill be on home m.ade 
gif* and -ich girl us a. k̂ed to be 

rre to bring her p« ncil along so 
that patterns may lie drawn Each 
girl IS to complete her dresser 
seaif and work on gifts this 
month.

Among the women's meetings 
scheduled for the wwk are one 

' at Rankin and one at McCamey.
' The Rankin women will meet in 
the district court room on Thurs
day, Nov. 13; and the McCamey 
women in a joint meeting of the

Friday, November 7, 1947

W H E R E  T H E Y  L I E  
H O P E  C A N ' T  D I E

Th* marked gravaa of tona of thouaaada 
of our boya—of all racoa. color and 
craads—and lha monumant to tha Un
known Soldiar ara a conatanl challanga 
to all of ua to fight unflinchingly for un
ending paaca.

McCamey Garden Club 
Will Celebrate On Seventh 
Birthday With Flower Show

Each year the McCamey Garden Club celebrates its 
birthday in the form of a Flower Show to show the horticul
tural achievements of the community.

The show will be held in the Annex of the Methodist 
Church. November l«t. from 2:30 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Mrs. J .  M. Poe, Chairman of Staging, has announced the 
following tentative schedule:
----- ---  ^ ------- - ' I. Chrysanthemums:

A m o a l  C a n i v a l  i ^
W e U  A t t e n d e d  I

POSTURE IN HOUSEWORK Nailing Iniormation
'Concerning Foreign 
'Chrls!mas Packages

If you are planning to mail 
'Chii;tm as gift packages to rela
tives or friends residing outside 
the United States and you are not 

j familiar with the regulations gov- 
\ erning such mailings, it would 

De wise for you to get in touch Cox Whe-eler.

The annual Rankin High School 
Carnival was sponsored by the 
Katherine Secrest P. T. A. in the 
Rankin High School auditorium 
Thursday evening, Oct. 30, at 8 
o'clock. A total of $516 00 was 
taken in.

A good time was reported by 
all as they feasted upon hambur
gers, cokes, pies, chili, pop corn 
and coffee, as games of bingo 
were enjoyed.

The door prize was aset of juice 
glasses and pitcher given away.

Chances were sold on a turkey 
which was also given away. ’

The highlight of the evening 
was the coronation of the high 

! school and grade school “Carni- 
■ val Queens”

Beginning at 9:30 p. m the pro- 
j ccssional was very impressive as 
' the princesses and their escorts 
* were introduced bv pages. Fields 
Branch gave taps and Marvin Mc- 
Ewin was announcer. The prin
ces.'» s and heir esjorts were:

First Grade—Priscilla Walcher. 
Walton Poage.

Second Grade Ruth MeGiil. 
Roht rt Wheeler.

Third Gradt— "Queen' Gene
vieve Poage. Debs Gamblin.

Fourth Grade—Sybil Patton,

1. White Mums
2. Biuiue Mums
3. Pink Mums

B. Single Color Arrangement
C. Mixed Color Arrangement
D. Button Chrysanthemums
E. Garden Chrysanthemums 

1. Single Color
3 Mixed Color 

II: Dahlias
A. Specimen
B. Single Color Arrangement
C. Mixed Color Arrangement

III. Rotas
A. Specimen
B. Single Color Arrangement
C. Mixed Color Arrangement

IV. Zanias
A. Speciment
B. .Single Color Arrangement
C. Mixed Color Arrangement
D. I'om Pom Arrangement

V. Marigolds 
.A. Specimens
B. Single Color
C. Mixed Color Arrangement

VI. Misrallancout 
A I nusual
B Winter Bouquets

VII. Junior Civiiion 
A S!iniaiiir
B. .Small Fli r ^ r ' 
f  i-ii:ge Flowers

VIII. Artistic Airanqements
IX. MinisCures (under 3") 

and r ' l

POOR GOOD

clubs on Friday, Nov. 14. The | S u b s t i tu t«  I t g  f i H i t c i f t  f o r  b o c k  i m i t c l o t .
demonstration at both meetings 
will be on the selection of china, 
glassware and silver. All women 
interested in this program are 
urged to attend since it cannot 
be repeated. Materials have been 
borrowed from various jewelry 
and hardware store for the occa-

Byrd-Frost Crockett Strike 
Flows 78 Barrels Oil Hourly

D. H. Byrd and Jack Frost and
Sion and so can be used for this | q jj fjo. 1 J .  B. May-
period only. Meetings are always ' 
open to anyone caring to attend.
BEDSPREAD MATERIALS 

Wc notice that some of the bed
spread companies again have
colured sheeting and the many |iff,e in West Texas.

It flowed 4,52 barrels of

berry-J. H. Tippett, wildcat in 
the panhandle of NW Crockett 
County, had become Friday the 
largest producer initially from 
the Wolfcamp. basal Permian

colors of candlewick thread avail 
able. Wc have also noticed un
bleached sheeting- the bo't kind 
for candlewick work—in the 
stores. So if you are interested

Memorial Hospital in Fort making that spread that wears
like iron and needs no pressing 
you have the opportunity. If you 
djin't know how to do the candle- 
wicking we'll be glad to show 
you. It's really very simple.

A. F . Eads'Betnrn 
Trip lo Snyder

•  •  •  *
rs Percy Mims and daughter, 

irgaret, of Midland, were visi- 
i in the R. L. Bell home Sun-

• • *

oriion Holder, Tommy Hall,
Lomax. Bobby and Roy Lee 
attended the San Angelo- 

l*n Tarlton footbal game in San 
ielo Saturday night.

• *  *  *

ibby Bell was at home for the oration. From there they went 
k-end. j peacock where their nephew,

• • ♦ * I Hay McKinzey. formerly of Ran-
Rankin went to Cahoma to play [ kin, was returned for burial. He 
ball Hallowe'en night. We did | had been in naval service. He

killed aboard a vessel Dec. 15, 
1943. He was first buried in New 
Calidona, prior to this.

41.5
corrected gravity oil in 5 hrs. 
and 40 minutes, an average of 
more than 78 barrels hourly, thru 
casing perforations at 6325-40 ft. 
after treating with 500 gallons 
of mud acid,
914-1.

that formation and drilling stop
ped w”hen sulphur water was re
covered on a drillstem test from 
7,732-96 ft. The hole was plugged 
back to 6,400 ft. and 7 inch cas
ing was centered there.

ON SHELL FARMOUT 
Byrd and Frost secured from 

Shell two 80-acre tracts for the

with Mr. T. C. Purcell, manager 
of the El Paso district office 
o f the U. S. Department of Com
merce.

Complete information on regu-1 
lations controlling the mailing 
of gift parcels to foreign coun- j 
tries is .available without charge | 
at the commerce department of
fice located in the El Paso Cham
ber of Commerce Building, Mr. 
Purcell has announced.

According to PurcelL it is ne
cessary, in addition to conform
ing with regulations of the gov
ernment of the particular coun
try to which a gift is sent, that 
shipper observe the U. S. export 
control restrictions as well as the 
U. S. postal regulations. Certain 
commodities, such as butter and 
other edible fats and oils and a 
few medical products, are limited 
as to the amount and value which 
may be exported without the ne
cessity of obtaining and export 
license. Certain foreign countries, 
on the other hand, specifically

Fifth Grade—Beverly 
Charles Lee,

Sixth Grade—Ann Shaw 
Wheeler.

X. Sr-all (between 3”
XI. Veoftablci

Fpecim*ns 
R. .Arrangements 
Hull i for entries air as follows;
1. .Ml entrit' must be in by 

11 a. in Saturday.
2. I.aite exhibits will be staged

Seventh Grade—Pansey Sm ith., Competition
Bruce McCain. | 3 Only one e ntry may be

Eighth Grade—Barbar.t Me- i,y an exhibiter in each
SnitUier, Tommy Cha ib^rs. class

Ninth Grade—Wilma Payne.  ̂  ̂ Exhibitors may enter at
Meb.’in McEwin. , many elasses as they desire.

Tenth Grade—Joveta Yo-rbam.' j  ,\ny entry out of its class 
Don Stili.  ̂ may hr placed in its proper class

Eleventh Grade Queen Vi- j committee any time pre-
ola Walling, Theo Blue. ' yious to the judging.

Twelfth Grade—Hughlene Hor- | g Exhibitors’ attention is di-

East,

Chas.

ton. Roy Lee Bell.

drilling of the wildcat: The NE
80 acres of the NF 320 acres*of exempt some commodities from 
section 39-31H&TC and SW 80 their import rontrol regulations 
acres of the NE 240 acres of see. i and import duty assessments. 
41-31-H&TC. Gulf took a half. The Department of Commerce 

Gas-oil ratio was ! interest in the test and the two I has issued a scries of mimeo- 
I 80s which are separated by sec. ; graphed pamphlets which set

It was expected the well ] 40. 
would be competed without fur- ' shell returned the least on all
thcr perforating although it ■ section 39 except the NE 80 acres,
flowed oil in August on a drill- j Gulf holds the NE half and the 
stem test from 6,309-99 ft. ' Standard of Texas the SW half

No. 1 Marlierry-Tippett had | of sec. 40. Stanolind has the 
swabbed naturally only three-  ̂ lease on sec. 38, adjoining sec. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Eads were j quarters of a barrell of oil hourly | 39 on the west,
in Snyder the later part of the | from 6,325-40 ft. Upon treating j  Tippett of San Angelo
week wit hMr. Eads mother who 1 the section with 500 gallons of | owns land immediately north of
has just undergone a major op- j mud acid, it flowed out load  ̂o il ' jjjp well, scarp file 4, consisting

forth the "gift parcel” regulations, 
of individual countries. These 
pamphlets may be obtained free 
of charge by writing, phoning, 
or visiting the El Paso district 
office of the department of com
merce, chamber of commerce 
building, El Paso, Texas.

have any pranks played on 
-nd did have a pood time, 

Jtn though the score was 71-33, 
cma's favor

IHrs Tom Workman and Jimmy 
♦tided the opening concert of

I W.S.C.S. Meet Monday 
I In Regninr Session

of 27 barrels in 20 minutes, then J99 acres.
flowed to pits to clean itself be- j  g  Mayberry re-
fore being turned into tan s. . minerals when he sold

80 BBLS. FIFTH HOUR | surface on sections 39 and 41 
Production to storage the first to Tippett, His daughter, Mrs. 

hour was 81 barrels of oil, cut i F. M. Yeaman of Laredo, has 
three tenths of one per cent basic visited the well several times, 
sediment and water. Yield the MANN HILLS HAVE LEASES 

I second hour was 73 barrels of 1 g  q Mann of San .Angelo and 
I clean oil. the third hour 80 bar- j  pj Midland hold lea-

rels, the fourth hour 73 barrels.
I  the fifth hour 80 barrels and in

Fine Arts series'in the S a n , - ”  -  W S C. S. of the First | the first 40 minutes of the sixth 
J^Municipal Auditorium on ' m e t  i"  » | . t : ^ h u t “

''ngelo cpllege. I r  q . White was worship
• * * • ! leader. Mrs. Boyd lead the topic

Hr. end Mrs. L. L. Word and j study which was "An Orderly 
of Del Rio are visiting Mrs. World for Children.” The follow- 

mother, Mrs. Rains I ;— on nroizram: Mrs. Bar-'ing were on program:
* «  • * Miss Walter-------  ham. Mrs. Johnston

*'■ and Mrs. C. F. Gibson Jr. j McDonald and Mrs. Ross Wh^*^
Iohildren were in Rankin w ith' A business meeting followea 

v̂es Tuesday evening. j the program.. / , •  1 A n o m i i ^ f r  committee was
J C. Bredehoft is in Boerne | elected; M ^N oss Wheeler, c air| 

grandson who will have 
|tion during the w c c jjj^

and SE lines of sec. 39-31-H8cTC,
1 7-8 miles NE of the Pecos River. | 
It is 5 5-8 miles SW of the Crock
ett shallow field, six miles NW 
of the Yates field in Pecos Coun- 

milcs SE of McCa-cr|k: ”

scs on approximately 700 acres 
in the area, tracts nearest the dis
covery being one of 50 acres, an
other of 100 acres out of Wooley 
estate to the north.

Rusty Collett has sold his in
terest in the Phillips Filling Sta
tion to W. d  Knight, Jr.

s. R. O. White and Mrfcj
arral.

'After indicating production 
from the Wolfcamp, No. 1 May- 
berry-Tippett continued to the 

.Ellinbeuer, entered at 7,694 ft., j
1 m  ^

Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth was in 
McCamey hospital last week for 
tonsilectomy.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rains has re
turned from Artesia, N. M. where 

iW tea level. Onlyil the hat visited her daughter, Mrs. 
:ro encountered ini Max Shulze and Mr. Shnlze.

Kaikerine Secrest PTA 
In Hegnlar Sessio;!

The Katherine Secrest P. T. .A.
I roe» in rcculi'r sc'.eion Tuesday 
St 3 p. m. at the high school«au- 
eitonum. The nre-sident presid- 
,ng.

Mrs. Ross Wheeler was pro- 
tem secretary. !

The treasurer gave a report of 
the profits of the Hallowe’en Car- 
n val which was $516.00.

The summer round-up chair
man, Mrs. Jack Walchcr, gave a 
n port that alt blanks had been 
returned and sent tn state. .A 
report was given that the P. T. A. 
now has one hundred 1 nd ten 
members. '

The publicity year beck was 
presented. The membership j 
cards wer distributed. '

Mrs. Tyson Midkiff was elected ' 
as our delegate to the State P.T.A. j 
convention in Galveston.

The dtxir prize went to Mrs. Al
vin Bushong.

Mrs. "BUly ' Bankin 
Honored Oct. 4 At 
Pink, Bine Shower

Mrs. W. E. Billy " Rankin was 
honored with a Pink and Blue 
shower Thursday, Oct. 4, in the 
Elton Hall home; with Mrs. L. Z. 
Titswoith and Mrs. Hall as hos
tesses.

Many interesting and attrac- 
i tives iomes were played and the 

pi izes won went to the honorée. 
I Refreshment.s «ere white and 
I blue cake with pink icing and 

pink lemonade with blue mint. 
I Plate favors were small basi- 
netts Idled with white and blue 
mints. Many gifts were received. 
The following were present: 
Mmes. Nell Rankin, Jack Mon- 

I roc, Marie Monroe. Mary Pearl 
: Ship, Lavada Yin-ham, Roy Pnest, 
Jackie Pollard. Die Rankin, S. E. 
Scott, Sug Boggs, Maxine Bcn- 

I nett, Hariy Howard. Polly Ste- 
i phenson and the hostess. Thirty- 

five sent gifts.

James Durham's Aro 
Parents of Son

V

James Durham is the name giv 
cn the son born Saturday at 7:45 
a. m , in San Angelo hospital, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan of Ran
kin. The baby’s weight at birth 
was 7 pounds, 8 ounces. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. D. C. Durham of Sterling 
City,

I reeled to the rule that only the 
Icommitiee members in charge 
have the right to change the po- 

I sition ol exhibits after they- have 
I been placed.

7. Judging will be from 1 to 
2 30.

8. Any one in Upton County 
may i nter flowers or vegetables.

9. Mark all pi-rsonal property 
such as vases etc., on the bottom 
bearing owner's name.

10. Owners must call for cn- 
ti ies by 7 p. m. Saturday,

The , ublie is cordially invited 
r ) the show and open house.

Bruce KeCain Hcr.ored 
On 13lh Birthday

Bruce McCain was honored 
with a party on his thirteenth 
birthday Tuesday evning, Nov. 4, 
in the home of his parents, Mr.
. nd Mrs. Murry Mi.Cain of Ran
kin.

Games of ■42" were played, 
wilh J . i  Garner !>.>ftin winning 
h’ch score. ; iter which refresh- 
merts of rake and cocoa were 
ervid. Many nice gifts were re- 

reived.
The following were pre.sent: 

Pansiv Sniiih, Gintrv Holmes, 
Wanda June Burleson. Mona Sue 
Branch. Marlene Holmes. Bar
bara MeSpadden. Charles Blue, 
Walter MeSpadden. Kenneth 
Smith. Kenneth McNoal. James 
Franklin, Loy.i Yocham. Jean 
Shaw, Paul Johnson. Joe Gamer 

; Loftin. John L. Sehlagal, Dan 
Blue, Mayeta Higgins and Jimmy 

, Lee, and the honored guest.

J .  Linton Clarks 
Return to Rankin

The J. Linton Clarks have 
moved back to Rankin and now- 
have their cleaning and pressing 
shop open for service. They have 
been away for five years and

The attendance piize went to'p«>Ple oí Rankin are happy to
the eighth and eleventh grades, have thebusiness at home again.

P.T.A. Extends Thanks 
To All WhoHelnedI *

The P T. A. wishes to thank 
every person who helped in any 
way to make the carnival a suc
cess.

To those who donated on the 
prizes and gave food, and we are 
very grateful for the ones on the 
program and who helped in any 
way.
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Best mixed colored eggt brought State Baptist Brotherhood. Con- 
43 to 50c at Dallas. ¡eluding the Wednesday evening

Hog markeU registered sharp « « 'o n  ^  • message from
declines of mostly $1 to $2.30 per O*"- ®- Lawrence of Atlanta,
hundred for the week. Closing > aecretary of the Southern 
top prices for good and choice j Baptist Home Mission Board.

tion Thursday evening will cen- Cooke, executive secretary of

One Year (in advance) $2.50 6 Months (in advance) $l 50

WHAT ENTERPRISE CAN DO
Marking a new era in Texas 

industry, the multi-million dollar 
Lone Star Steel plant near Dain- 
serfield, completed near the end 
of World War II, rumbled into

According to the latest reports, the oil supply outlook 
for the coming winter is not entirely favorable How’ever, the 
industry has taken every possible step to meet the expected continuous production last 
demand, and tf the public will cooperate by adopting reasona- under privately managi'd, inde- 
ble conservation measures. nothing more serious than local operation. At ceremonies
and temporary difficulties are likely to be encountered. | commemorating start of pr^uc- 

The gasoline supply problem, the reports state, has been *'on, Robert M Littlejohn, admun- 
pretty well solved The most imiiortant current problem re- «»trator of the War AsseU Ad- 
mains that of the fuel oil. Certain unpredictable factors are ministration, hailed the operation

butchers stook at $23.30 at San 
Antonio.

Sheep and lambs gained mostly 
25 to 73c, but lambs dropped 50c 
to $1 at Oklahoma City.

SW cattle closed the week 
generally steady to 30c higher 
compared to a week earlier.

Potatoes and tomatoes sold a

ter around foreign missions with 
an address by Dr. Everett Gill of 
the Foreign Mission Board in 
Richmond. Va.

Precc-ding the opening of the

Baptist Brotherhood of the ¡ 
Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn _
_________ _________  ____ _ _ _ visited John Ann at Texas Ta

Doctor Dawson and Governor i general convention, the woman's | “ver the week-end.
Kerr will speak Thursday m orn-' missionary union of Texas will i • • •
ing, and afternoon messages will hold its annual meeting. Speak-1 W » Stewart Bangman 
be brought by Dr. T. L. Holcomb j ers will include Mrs. George Mar- , Crane was in Rankin Saturday 

i of Nashville, Tenn.. secretary o f . tin of Norfolk. Va., Southern 
! the Southern Baptist Sunday | WMU president, and Mrs. J . M.
School Board and Dr. Blake | Dawson of Washington, D. C. ,
Smith, pastor of the University j The program for the annual « j» -«  __
Baptist church of Austin. (convention of the Baptist Brother- j Tni POSrWMITSifTEfi

Ramoi

^  ii rpenc 
firssn vil 

Lves Sgt 
jigible foi 
Tpirt of N

Lewis Norris of Sul Ro«| 
lege was in Rankin Sunday.

W. L 
liBiung he

ind Mrs

little higher at Fort Worth. Prices P'®"* y«*®*̂ ’* ‘•«’'»'en- hood of Texas, which concludes
remained largely unchanged at *'®" ^  announced Thursday with the W. M. U. meeting, will
New Orleans. I »flernoon when also the nomi-! bring Allan Shivers, lieutenant

nating committee will report on | governor of the state of Texas; 
new executive board members. | Dr. Bredahl Petersen of Copen-Spot cotton markets saw an

other active week with large vol-
666^ ^

involved here If, for instance, the cominR winter is abnor
mally cold, the situation will be more critical than is fore
cast. However, due to the industry’s informational cam
paign in the Midwest and elsewhere, consumer tanks are 
better filled than ever before at this time of the year. That 
will relieve to some decree the strain on industry storaRe 
facilities

Dr Rolwrt E Wilson, Chairman of the Standard Oil Co
ot Indiana, made an interestin,; obser\ation when he said.
■ Seldom has there been a better example of what individual 
enterprise can accomplish than has been shown in connec
tion with the supply question. The competitive forces of the 
industry have cnr.e- ntr ated on supplying each company’s own 
cust’ rr.ei- . Im -t <• uu:* • i.i!>t. wherea.s if a government 
edic; u f. ! >■ p ! of ;.!1 pr.Kjjcts. no company 
would ha\ e f. It in incurring such costs unless the
governm.ent had a i «pted a gigantic reimbursement plan .."

Tins angrcssiM .'.pint coupled with the great develop
ment campaign r-w  iinderwav throu.ghout the entire oil in
dustry. IS responsible for mct»Ung an all-time record demand 
with a minimum of delays and shortages. ,

ut particularly gratifying since 
pig iron is in such short supply

,  , . J *  1- J  The closing session of the conven- 1 hagen, Denmark, and Lawson H. |ume of sales. Prices declined • _______

asd*dsMr 
sfCaiAtalaMMMIft-

, and N 
I gaaghtci 

were I
r$  E  Mil

and 
last W'

mostly 30c per bale. I -

throughout the country. The com- ' 
pany holds’ a three-year lease 
with option to buy the plant 
from WAA. All of the first iron 
output of the plant is destined 
for federal Housing Authority 
and will go into new hou.sing 
throughout the country, accordin*
to E. B Germany, company presl- fjencral Conventiim in .Amarillo

■ ?,'ov. 11-13, to hear reports on

I

Texas Baptist Gaaeral
ICoBveRÜaa Meets h  
Anarillos Nov. 11-13

g; Leo Cl 
, Jean ar 
ik-end in

Five thousand 
w ill attend the

Texas Biplists
Texas Baptist

Simple sales 
mark the sale

THE HEALTH QUESTION

buildings at the Blackl.'.nd Army 
All field near Waco, Nov. 13. 
The public is invited to buy 
stmetures eight by eight feet to 
20 by 160 feet, including storage 
type buildings, lavatories, quar
termaster warehouses, squadron 
operations, lumber storage shed.

• • I denominational work of the past ^
procedure \\ 111 year and messages from oiitstand- 
of 112 surplus  ̂ ing Baptist ministers and lay

men.
Featured on the three - day 

program will be Robert S. Kerr 
of Oklahoma City, former gov
ernor of the state of Oklahoma; 
Dr. Louis D. Newton of Atlanta, 
Ga.. president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and Dr. J .  M.

administration, post exchange, | Washington. D. C..
In one of his recent speeches. Senator Taft touched on th e ' vairious ^her types, pubhe relations secretary for the!

U announced by War Assets' -  - - * * ----- '■problem of medical care He emphasized his complete oppo
sition to socialization of Medicine, and to government insur
ance schemes which would profess to give "free” medical care 
to all the people He then said that a percentage of the peo- j 
pie are unable to pay for the service they need, and that here  ̂
the government should fill the gap by appropriating funds to 
help state and county bodies to meet the bills of the indigent. |

Administration as a streamlined ( 
sale wherein would-be purchas
ers only have to be at the sal*, 
bid, pay and receive title “then 
and there." Buyers may re
move buildings the day of the sale 

. L . , . . . and shall remove them within
This IS an intelligent approach to the health question, and j^ys. Inspection continues

a bill m cor^rating Mr^Taft s proposals »  scheduled for con- ,2 between the hours
sidération by the next Congress There is no reason on earth , ^ 4 30 „ ,  gat-
why the taxpayers should contribute billions a year to pro-: Sundays excepted.

. “ ♦ • • ♦vide medical scix .ce for the m aj iritv of the people, who are 
{•»erfectlv !)!e to pa> for eith er in the traditional m anner or 
thr< rui-n: ; ' in : e f the voluntary prepaid medi-

T i;e  m eli' adrr.ir'!:.''tnition e f  so grandiose a 
I - ■ • .t:on of an •. n >rr:;nus bureau-

' • ‘ d IT' •- '»¡on '* a il'-ctor ,i j><>-
! -t. f  w ,r 1 -o/-iali,:ed

; roi-nr 
cal care plans

‘ .■ V. , :
cr k'. ■ ‘
litu . •
n

. r = :t
tho.S4' a : ' ^
m e n t  1; i n  ’ •
f l c n  .;ep
Won ri ¡r r . a
of t .e J .¡ue.-.! 
1, ’ r. :

fon ; ! n., ; administori-'i. to ai.sist
I'. r 1  ̂ I ■ ^ln. inc\iH‘nsi\e prepa\- 

,f  Tit nu>f.er. It tits 111 with mo- 
r.sio.litios of the governm ent. Itre U'

in 
r- •

I.
J v’ ... o;-enc lara
.» 'Ulo I jperlv so 
problem s we have

e  s o c i . i ! i r a t i i . i i
. I. olio o' the

n :

War .Assets Administration is 
pri’paring to clear airfields 
thr«, jibou t the country of 405 sur
plus aim  i ft, including 20 Stear- 
inan Ir.n.-ers at the Dallas Naval 
.Air Station, by means of a fixed 
;.'ire sal»- to veterans and other 
bu.virs opening Nov. 12 Veterans 
"',iv l.uv fiom Nov. 12 through 
Dec. 3 Remaining plans may be 
offered to other priority groups 
until Dec. II. when the residue 
w ill go cn sale to the general 
public. Public insnection of 
planes a* all locations has been

I Baptists of America. j
The convention will open Tues-! 

day evening. Nov. 11, with an ad
dress by the president. Dr. Wal
lace Bassett, pastor of the Cliff 
Temple Baptist church of Dallas. 
Dr. J .  Howard Williams, execu
tive secretary of the Texas con
vention, will then make the state 
mission report.

Doctor Newton will speak Wed
nesday morning, followed by the j 
annual conwntion serrr.t'n by 
Dr. .A D Foreman. Jr., pastor of 
the Fir.st Baptist church of Ama- 
ii'lo. The afternoon session will 
feature repot ts from Baptist col- 
ii-ces V ith Dr. J . W. Marshall of 
Plaip.vii .V, r:\v picsulint of Way- 
land cill.-ci'. as .ipcoki r. report
ing on civic righteousness will bo 
Dr W n White of Austin.

Wednisilay e\r ning will In ing 
repo:ts from the Wi'man's Mis
sionary Union of Texas and the

SantaR
,.,th a fs  the System^
for dependable
freight and passenger 

transpo$rtatfen

Let your Santa Fe 
Agtnt help with 
your transportation
problems

gr and M 
children

I Sminale.

11 Oil 
I with g 
two ap 
eludes 
porche 
fine rei

scheduled for Nov. 10 and 11.

A

, The WAA has lowered prices on 
; virtually all of the surplus craft 
' in order to speed their transfer to j 
private owners. All of the air- 1 

‘ craft are divided into two cate- ' 
gories. sot-aside planes which 

> may be purchased for personal I 
use by anyone possessing honor- | 

I i'.ile discharge papers from World \ 
War II, and non-set-aside planes 
which may be purchased by vet- 

. erans who have been ¡.«sued WAA 
aircraft purchase certificates.

NOW •make a date tv
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Seven buildings from the D.il- 
hart .Army Airfield and two aux
iliary I'ls were rccenth. pi'i- 

d bv Wist Tix.-.,': ;'nd Pan- 
; .Jd. u.ihlic n ' ■ .y s
• I ■ n' !■ I. ; ;ty .-iK '/ I 'riic- 

' T ' ; .ialc wa.s held b;'
V’ ■ \V . '-i.' • ■ f -I i p; --■n-.I 
p ■. r’• r h' ■ pii ; baiin , 
.1 • C tl n r i r.! in H;di' un-
i.V .'tra!I'rii.i hi^h schoiil and Dal- 
hart miidic schools. Cities pur- 
ciiii'inp "  cn- Dumas and Sunray. 
.At ■( later data, the remaining 
hai'idiniis will be advertised for 
public l iddirg and sale for off
site u.se.

oi: 1: 1; -the one 'v jy  out in
' th" !) trn ' mir.sicn on M ir. Str;«'t 
■’ ..c service. *^or. you see. I have o r'y  
. tri. service —  T/ia No m.a‘*T

msion or cott ige. I'll bring yc u the 
pe.'.'ajbh^ service There is no electrical

Weekly Swing 01 The
Senthwes! Merkels

ot ■re are no orders to

.. y .1 every day. And. remember, 
h -  * .of electric service where.ar wa

\ ‘ t i t  T e x a s  U t i i i t i e  
C om paiip

- J

M.^nv SW farm products de
clined in value last week, though 

‘ most sheep sold higher.
Wheat prices fell sharply dur- 

i ing the week and most grains also 
suffered lossc-s. Weakening fac- 

’ tors included uncertainty con- 
13 Ofl l-2c per bushel at Texas 
common points.

j Rice held firm with demand 
i active from domestic and export 
tr:*de Prices of manv fi-ed in
gredients followed the downward 
trend < f grains. Alfalfa hay 
rhowed a slightiv easier under- 

I tone thi.- week, while prairie hay 
remained strong. Rains interruii- 
•ed p.anut picking at many 
ix>ints with hUlo.damage to the 

; (Top. Woed buying continue ac- 
: tive ;n Texas a^d the SW at firm 
pi ices. y

SW' egg prices dropped mostl}^ 
! I to 5c per dozen last week. Hens 
I lust a cent per lb. but fryersaSuld 
. firm to a little higher.

tli;

de

Some things it's hard to make up your 
mind about. But nut about changing 
dirty, worn-out summer oil for fresh, 
winter-grade Conoco N<*!

Free-flowing Conoco N<* Motor Oil 
(patented) includes an added ingre
dient which quickly fastens an extra 
film of lubricant to metal .surfaces so 
closely that cylinder walls are actually 
O il-P la ted !

This extra O il-P lating resists 
gravity . . . stays up, won’t all drain 
down even overnight! That’s how N'* 
Oil cx/r,}-protects you from metal
eating, combustion acids . . . from 
■’dry-friaion” starts . . , from carbon 
and sludge caused by wear!

For extra power, extra smoothness, 
extra engine performance, make a date 
to O il-Plate, today!

< 'Prriglil 194T, CoatisMtal OH Co.

D
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NEWS
_  Ramon J Hollinfworth 
Ktkland Air Base, San An- 
iT u  spending ten day# leave 
[►an visiting friendi 

I^ves Sgl Hollingworth will 
(or discharge the lat- 

of November.

W. L Dukes of Luling 
l^ jjng her soon and family. 
", od Mrs W. B. Dukes of

and Mrs.J. P. Lancaster l^t 
Sunday.

RAGE t h r e e

Mrs. W. R. Lanehart has been 
on the sick list recently.

ter, Mrs. V. F. Clendening in ' 
Abilene while away. They also 
saw and chatted with LaVoice i 
Black, w h o  is a student at A. C. C. I

I Bob Clay of El Paso spent the ! 
past week-end in Iraan. His wife * 

! and daughter returned home with | 
I him, after spending a fortnight 

visiting her parents, Mr. and! 
Mrs. S. L. McMillan.

snd Mrs Couch Garland 
iwghtcr. Beverly, of No- 
werc guests of Mr. and 

”b E Hill. Mr. and Mrs Ollie 
d, and Mr and Mrs. Roy 
lat week.

In Leo Carpenter and daugh-. 
. Jean and Dean, spent the 
it-end in San Antonio.

 ̂ and Mrs. J  M. Lancaster 
children. Butch and Patsy 

Itcìmniilr, were guests of Mr.

I Mr. and Mrs G. W. Howell,
I Sr., and children visited in Pen- 
 ̂well. The occasion was Mrs. 
Hallman's birthday which was 
observed with a dinner in th e ! 
traditional manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraven 
have returned from a two-weeks 
vacation spent in Madisonvillc, 
Ft. Wurth and San Angelo.

------o------
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Bascom and 

Mrs. Clendening were San An
gelo vsitors over the weekend, 
where Mrs. Clendening under
went a medical checkup.

CLASSIFIED ADS

I Mrs C S. Wood has been on 
the sick list recently.

I - -----®-----I Mrs. F. G. Bascom has had as
I her gue.st recently an aunt, Mrs.
I Mornea Kelly of Bieckeniidge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ba.scom accom
panied Mrs Kelly home last 
weekend and visit their daugh-

FOR SALE
WAB S U R P L U S  B U I L D I N G S  

lAT P Y O T E  A R M Y  A I R F I E L D

11 Oiiicer Aparlmenl Buildings, 20x50', 
wilh good floors. Each building contains 
two apartments of 3 rooms each. This in
cludes all equipment, including stoves, pipe, 
porch and screen doors. These duplexes have I line redwood floors.

TED THOMAS
Office Just East of Field 

PYOTE, TEXAS

THE KING OF THE AIR IS 
HERE. IT'S "REXAIR". Tele- 
phone 12W or write Box 154, 
Crane

IF YOU WANT TO RENT Floor 
Sanding Equipment, phone D. 
C Buich, 130-W, or write Box 
21(5. MiCamey. 37-tf

I’ lANOS—New and used pianos 
of the better makes. Regular 
deliveries in the Crane-MeCa

I mey territoiy. 12 mos. uncon- 
ditiun..! guarantee including 
free tuning anti servicing. M. 
A. Armstrong Music Co., 803 N. 
Adanr.s, Odessa. Tcr.iis if Ue- 
sr.ed.

FCR S A L E -
Several War Suriius Adminis-1 
tratu n Buildings at Pyote. T e x -; 
as. 20x 100 complete with plum- j 
bing and some rooms. Some  ̂
have hardwood floors or double | 
floors. i

TED THOMAS
Office in my home in Pyote. Texas

'From where I s it... Jy Joe Marsli

Squar« Biscuits, 
Yeti

1SM by •  Mighberiag that 
the ro o d  blacait to m  the vay m C 
Ym , air, hoM-MiagMieat ape- 
ctoltoto have farad that tha agaara 
btocah laada itaalf ta aaaaaibly-IlM 
prodaetlea aad aaay atoraga battar 
tbaa thaaa caatomry avato.

WaU. waTa all for prograaa, but 
that’a o u  naw idaa wa J u t  don’t  
cotton to. A round biscuit, spread 
Blealy amidshipa with anappy 
eountry ckaaac, look* like n biacuit I 
And aeeompaniad by n mellow 
g lau  of boor, it’a a  etanbi nation 
that yon can’t improve on!

So at tha riak of beiag eallad ald- 
faahionad. I’m votfa« far rarad 
htoeaita. that St a hnagry auB’k 
moUh like BO aqaara iadtattoa 
avar will. . .  aad for Amertou boar 
aarvod ia tha goad aM-faahtoaad 
way, in talL cool maga ar ordinary 
glaaaca, with froaty aidu aad hato 
Um  winklag at tha brim!

Think I ’ll atop ont to tha kltchra 
for a anack right now!

CofTfright, Ì947, L'nittd Slatto Brimtrt Fou

‘ o

s « * o y :« > e s v (a a e

TAKE ORDERS for handmade 
baby clothes and experienced 
alteration work done at my 
home. Mrs. Marie Neal, phone 
194-W.

FOR S.ALE—Eight foot Scrvel 
Electrolux. See D. C. Wilker-

, son at Gulf Cainp.________ ^
I SALE—Handwork, aprons,
' pillowslips, dolls, baby shoes.
I pot l.olders, many other articles

lov.lv (or gifts or pers..nal use. 
Prices from 20c to $5.50. Mr». 
G. C Fisher, phone 154\\V____

THOSE SPECIAL THINGS—Accessories are the spice o f  any 
eoslume as illustrated here by NBC's Elaine Rost o f  the “Frank 
Merriwell” show. She is shown carrying a cowhide halbox by 
ilunro and American made leather gloves. In the top inset she 
ts shown ttvaria^ pearls by Riehetien and the ladies wallet 
(bottom ^Vlarr) done ta rrif leather is by Enger Kress.

D R . T .  B . N e C L I S H
NATUROP.MHIC PHYSICIAN 

and
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
TELEPHONE 2S4 

McCAMEY. TEXAS 

CLOSED SATX7RDAY AT 12i00

/
/

♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦»♦o w e ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦» e

Discount
Your Taxes

SATE n p  TO 2 PERCENT ON YOUR 

1947 TAX RILL BY PROMPT PAYMENT

Jpton county taxpaye;-.s again have an opportunity to save up to 2 
percent on their 1947 tax bills by prompt payment in November. As in 
past years, a graduated discount schedule will be in effect on countj and 
state taxes for the current year.

Sxcept on poll taxes, on which no discount is allowed, the following 
di.scount schedule will be in effect during the tax paying period.

2 PERCENT DISCOUNT IF PAID IN NOVEMBER

1 PERCENT DISCOUNT IF PAID IN DECEMBER

raxes paid during the month of January earn no discount and become 
delinquent after February 1, 1948.

N* Diwoiai Oa PoU Taxes

a  L  Eckols
Sheriffs A iiesior and Collector of Taxes. Upton Connly

V

/
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O More, and more calls from more and more telephones have ta.\ed the 
capacity of sw itchboards and operators alike during these days of equip
ment shortages. Even so, most calls at most times go through promptly

If, at times, you do not hear “ Number, please?” immediately, it's 
because hundreds of other people are calling at the same time and oper
ators are doing their best to answer each call in turn. This Ls especially 
true during the busiest hours of the day—midmorning and early evening.

We’re putting in more equipment as fast as we can get it. Our aim 
is to eliminate delays and answer every call promptly.

S O U T H W e S T IR N  BELL  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

YEA! RADGERS! Grand Theatre BOX OFFICE OPEN 4:45 
SATURDAY It SUNDAY 1:45

Friday and Saturday 
Novambar 7-8 

2 SHOWS PRICE^Òr 1
RIG TOWN*

Plua Sacond Faatura 
Richard Martin, Val Carlo in 

Advantura of Don Coyota 
Chick Cariar DalactlTa. No. 1

Sunday and Monday 
Norambar 9-10

Huna Strombarg Praaanta 

HEDY LAMARR IN

'Difhonored Lady*

Tuaaday Only, Not 11

Eddie Bracken, Cats Daley 
Spike Jonaa In

Wednesday and Thuraday 
Novambar 12-13

*HESTA*
*Ladies Man* . Esther Williams With 

Akim Tamiroff, Cyd m arlrasi ■ j - l  

THE VIGILANTE. NO. 10 | John Carroll

COMING—NOV. 23-24—'Tablotts Texan." Wm. Elliott and Taxra Own Catharine McLeod
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I  jltgiilar U. S. Amy
A  I A  O  ̂  Appoinlaenls Nadt

A  FT SAM HOUSTON Tex

catre
CRANE. TEXAS

Motion Pictum  Aro Tho Best 
Source oi Entertainment

Texas.—
The Fourth Army has announced 
that the current addresses of Ma
jor S. J  Past, Capts. G. F. Oho- 
lends, J . W Stephens, Donald 
Ross and E. N. Yaden, First Lt. 
J  V Elrod and Second Lt. M. 
J. Edsall, Jr., who were tendered

Regular Army commissions on | 
Oct. 10, 1947, are not on file at ICraat City Crtwi h
Fourth Army Headquarters.

Persons know the where shouts 
of these individuals are request
ed to inform them to write or 
wire the Commanding General, 
Fourth Army, of their current ad-

Twraly-Oie Tm h
Crane City, Crane county, the j 

town that oil built, has grown | 
considerably in twenty-one years, j 
figures indicate as presented by j 
Representative Hull. Midland, of |

not
will be revoked.

Matinees Every Day 2:00 P. M. 

PHONE NO. 1

Friday and Saturday 
Nov. 7 and 8

"'Dugerons Money“
With

SidnayTolar
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

“Land ol the Law len“
With

Johnny Mack Brotsm

No. 10 “VigUante“

resses. , public relations department of
Regular Army appointments  ̂tbe oil industry Tuesday at the 

acet pted by Nov. 30, 1947, i Lions Club luncheon.
I Bark in 1920, the census showed 
I only 37 residents in Crane coun
ty, but with the discovery of oil, 

j business picked up. Today, the
be-

CSQHß\
*5llt I population is estimated at 

, tween three, and lour thousand. I

RACK a  RIM
W I L L  H J k V  H A V O C  

W IT H  Y O U H  C A M

UNLESS IT IS LUBRICATED AND 
REGULARLY

INSPECTED

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR OUR EXPERT SERVICEI

Sunday and Monday, 
Nov. 9 and 10

LUBRICATION 
• WASHING 

• WAXING

'Dishoaored Lady*
With

Hady Lamarr 
Alao

*End of An Empire*'
'Inki at the Circus'

Tuesday, Nov. 11

“ Ladies Man“
With

Eddie Bracken, Cass Daley, 

Spike Jones 
Plus

*rU Bnild It Nysell*
With Edgar Kennedy 

and

“ Boot With a Troni“

Quick BATTERY 
C H A R G IN G

McElroy is accredited with the 
^ ! discovery well in 1926, at a shal- 

I low depth. Now there are 2,000 
■ wells in Crane county, and the 
I production for twenty-one years 
! is two hundred million barrels of 
jth e  black gold. Crane's deepest 
I well is 12.000. The record it 17,*I 000 feet.
j The oil industry has 86 years 
I history. Drake Folley dug the 
I first well in Pennsylvania in 1859 
i at the depth of 69 feet.I There are 34,000 oil companies 
in the United States employing 
one million two hundred and fif
ty thousand in the industry, Mr. 
Hull stated. Numerous are the by
products of oil, and the speaker's 
hope for the future is a tire that 

’ will render 100,000 miles ser\-ice. 
Statistics on gasoline showed the 

! price at 30 cents without tax in 
I 1020. and the grade was poor. In 
< 1947, with the quality improvd. | 
' the price with tax. 22 cents. Tax 
, from oil sends 30.9Î4 of Texas' | 
scholastics to school.

With its rapid development I 
Crane is in the wake of a county | 
building program to adequate 

• necesfity. A contract was re - ' 
Icently let for $173 for construe-j 
tien of a new court house, and a 

! n*'W hospital and nurses home.  ̂
Work on the latter is in progress 

; at the appointed southwest town :

i- / ■:

p m u ip t I I  a  CONTROUiD* FOR 
QWCK t T A m i  A M  FAST WARIMIF!

*
V

■ f ■* 4rm ■

|h
m .

When you watch a  kick bounce out 
on the l-yaid line in ooffin-oomer— 
Boy! —that takes control. And 
no mieUke—it taken plenty of con- 
trol to make PhiUipa 66 what it k!

We do it  by eereful eelective 
H—vl»"g of PhUUpe 66 high-quality 
oompoiMnta—ouatfuUtag m >  that in
cold weetber or hot, you’ll get quick 
■terting end feat wann-up froo 
your tankfui of Phillip« 66! J  

Ju a t drive with *‘power-by. 
Phillipe 66” and aee what we mean. 
Stop whace you aee the orange-and- 
black ”66” aign!

• 1 location.

C. W. BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
X McCamey, Texas

PHILLIPS 66 6AS0LÏNG
‘VOLATILITY CONTROLLED" fe g/ve y#g POWER. PICK-UP and PEP!

A larger school bond was ap
proved in the amount of $1.0.10.- 
000.00 Oct. 11 and work is about 
to begin on tho campus plot al
ready purchased to the west r.nd 
slightly south of the present plant.

■ A now $70.000 addition to the 
I primary building was completed

Euinble Ciî To Air 
Souikwest Conference 
Games Satrrday

All the excitement and mount-

With Little Lulu

Wednesday and Thursday, 
Nov. 12 and 13

“The Yearling“
With

Gregory Peck and 
Jane Wyman 

In Technicolor

R A D I A T O R S
BOILED, CLEANED AND BEPAniEBli

Plentv of new all-copper Radiators at Reduced Prices. 

ServUe All Day Mondays, Tuesdays. Wedneadays. 

After 3 P. M. on Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays.

:
:

, î

PHONE 134J3

And

Flash News

Coming Atiraclions 
For Wcvember

"CALCUTTA" 
"THE EGG AND I" 

"FABULOUS TEXAN"

★  ★  ★

Radiator Service Co.
Crane, Texas

i for use this vear. Equipment is Southwest
. Confeithe Hiopt modern as will be feat- prence championship battle

ured' in the new million dollar brought to radio listeners
high school, rhop building, and 
band hall. The ultra-vtolct germ
icidal lights installed in rooms, 
corridors, and rest rooms, are one ;
noticeable modernistic feature.

More than 600 attend the Crane 
schools, the majority of them be
ing transported in by school bus 
fi-om oil company camps over the 
county.

Crane is the county seat—and 
the only town in the county.

Friday-Saturday Specials!

I

See Tea Saturday at The Lions Clnb Ponllry Show and Scout Camhnl

A P P L E S ,  any kind.............................. lb. 15c
I  M. W. S. Conclodes Us G R A P E S .............................................. lb. 15c

C A B B A G E ............................................ lb.

Y A H S ..........................

I  j Study Conno Oct. 30,
Arriving at the proper attitudei !

WE FLY PASSENGEBS ANYWHEBE!
Gary Huffman Honored 
Wilk Surprise Parly

Gary m . ¡nored
with a Purprisf p :!v  at th<- home 
of his p.icnt., the C, Huff-
man.s, Tuesday night to celebrate 
hn fifth bKthday.

At 6 i'c!<xk a •>, iner roa.'t 
outside over a bon-fire was par
ticipa: -o. S<'‘Ilnpcfl potatoes, 
baked bean.>.. reli.shes. and the 
birthday cake, completed the 
menu w ith the weiners. and the 
group went indoors to be served 
cake. It was a white confec
tion with green and yellow trim
ming. Green holders held white 
candles.

Yellow chrysanthemums deco
rated the house, and favors for 
the guests were multi-colored 
plastic whistles.

Present were: Doris and Dor
othy ilarlowe, Shirley Chrane, 
Sandra Ward, Michael Teague, 
Joe- Alderdice, Charles Wilmoth, 
James Luther Adcock, Frank Van 
Court, and Mary Ann Huffman. ,

T R A V E L  B Y  A I R !
CRUISE 150 MPH SAFE AND COMFORTABLE

EXAMPLE RATES FROM McCAMEY

McCamey
to*

T.me
Mm.

2 i'ass. 
! Way 

Each

3 I'as.s. 
1 Way- 
Each

1 Pass. 
Pd. Trip

2 Pass, 
Rd. Trip 
Each

Fort Worth $32,50 $23 87 $6.100 ^ $40.63
FI Paso 110 $26 00 $19.10 $12.00 $32.50
San Antonio n o $26.00 $19.10 $52.00 $32 50
Corpus Christi 190 $ 11.fK) $:i0.09 $82.00 $51.25
Del Rio 60 $15.00 $11 00 $.10 00 $18.75
I.ubbrick 75 $17.00 $12 49 $.14.00 $21.25
Austin 120 $27.50 $20.19 $55 00 $34.38
* Aliove Prices Do ,Not Include 1.1% Federal Tax.

-

3 Pass.

Each

a Christian should take toward 
i various races, the Methodist Worn.
’ an's Society of Christian endea
vor concluded a study of the 
hook. “Tho Christian and Race’’, 
Thursday, Oct. 30, feeling that •

I thrv had benefited considerably.
Mrs H. G. Huffman conducted 

the discussion through the book. | 
Sixteen present included: I 

j Mmes. C. A. Shaffer. Maude Hen- ! 
♦  idricks. J . F. Clark. Cecil Sneed, | 

I,. S. Adcock. J . N. Whetstone, ! 
Florence Foster, Johnny Barnett, ' 
H G. Bell. Ella Clark, Tom Bell, i 
Cecil West, J . H. Davis, George i 
Chrane. J. Lloyd Alderdice, and 
Huffman.
I.ast week, Oct. 23, the women j 

observed the week of praver and 
self denial in conjunction with i 
their business and luncheon at 
the church. Mrs. J . E. Clark 

j presided. '
i Regular rrieeting time was 
, charged from Thursday to Mon- i 
day.

I Mrs. C. A. Shaffer being Spir
itual Life ehairman. was in charge 
of the program. “The Three Ins
titutions to Which Our Money 
Goes". Scarritt College for 
Christian workers at Nashville at 
Nashville, Tenn. Te Hwa Nan 
College in China, and the Nation
al College of Christian Workers

6c

lb. 9c

C.  H.  B .  C A T S U P
PEACHES, Heart's Delight 
SYRUP, Penlck's Waiile 
OLEOMARGARINE, Colored 
EGGS, guaranteed fresh

19c
3 No. 1 Cans 49c 

Va Gallon 61c 
Lb. 49c 

_____  Dosan 69c

F O L G E R *S C O F F E E ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.49c

1 ‘

SALMON, Nautical,, No. 1 Tall Can 
SOAP, Silver Foam, box 
TEA, Schilling'«, ' .-Pound 
CHILI, Aromur's 300 Size can

Sic
34c
21c

_________ ______________  3 for $1.00

CICABETTES......................................carton $1.65
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 25 pound 
BAKING POWDER, K. C-, 25 ounce 
STEEL WOOL 
FLY SPRAY

______ $2.19
21c

3 for 10c 
Quart 39c—Pint 21c

B A B Y  F O O D  (exceptm eat... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dozen89c

$3961
$13.75
$15.64
$25.24

Approved Under CAB Non-.SrheduIe Carrier.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 220

Get a copy of "The Robe” at the 
News Office, $2.75. I

W. T. D. FLYING SERVICE
McCAMEY. TEXAS

$2984
$23.90 I in Kansas City, Mo., were dis 
$23.90 cu.ssed.

* Tho Dav Apart program was 
rendered for the afternoon, two 
devotionals being given by Mrs.

I J  H Davis, and Mrs. J .  N.
I Whetstone.
I The attendance included. Mmes. | 
i Quay Clark, Lula Chancy,, J .
I Lloyd Alderdice, J. Barnett, W.
I W. Allman. Hendricks, H. G. 
Bell. Tom Bell, George Chrane, 
Huffman, Joe Pearce, Nolan 
Vickers. S. G. Barnard, Joe Low
ery and those programmed.

QUALITY CALF R IB S ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 34c
PORK CHOPS..........................  lb. 70c
LOIN S T E A K .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.SBc
VEAL CHOPS .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 54c
PORK SAUSAG E.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. SQc
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thP Siitu:i'ay, as Humble Oil Sc WKAA-WBAP (82u kc) D 
Ktfiring Company broadcasts Fort Worth, 
tbr-f hradlini r football games. The game Ix tw. ■ n S V U 

Humble's broadcast of the Texas A Sc M. will be htt' 
T» xas Baylor match from Mem- from Kyle Field at Collet* Su
onai Stadium in Austin goes on tum, will start at 2 20 p m. nvf: 
the air at 2 20 p. m. The game stations WRR, Dallas: KFJZ.I
will be carried by stations KPRC, Fort Woith; KCKL. San .Anitia.| 
Houston: WOAl, San Antonio; and KOSA, Odessa
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